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IT'S A
PALMER

Enough said. It leads
in the world of

HAMMOCKS
The Palmer Portable

and Adjustable Ham-

mock Awning and the
Awning Mosquito Net
Canopy are summer
necessities.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

The man who wants a button boot
will find a deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lacC, the best
that money can buy.

Shoe shown in cut Is made
of the liest.w caring calf-
skin known, with light, com.
tollable top. The 6olc in
stout, with wide edge ami
heavy 6titchlng. A scnsl.
Me anil desirable walking
shoe.

Ef 5I EST

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US'

LEWIS, RUDDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.

Dentist
111 Wyoming nvenue. next floor to Ho-

tel Jcrmyn. Residence, 17G0 Sanderson
nvnue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No- complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
;cf Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

M'GOVERN ARRIVES.

Little Brooklyn Fighter Came to
; Town with His Suite

Terry McGovern, champion bantam
and featherweight pugilist of the
world, arrived In town last evening
with his manager, Samuel Harris, and
his spnrrlng partner, Andy Daly. Mc-

Govern Is the most unassuming and
modest of the knights of the mitts
that has visited Scranton In munv
moons.

He Is a little bit of a fellow, hut what
there Is of him Is us solid as a rock,
arid he looks to be In a condition which
makes the position of his sparring
partner no sinecure. He bears not a
mark of his recent bout with Charley
White and seems In perfect trim to en-

counter George Dixon, whom he metes
before the Tattersall Athletic club, at
Chicago, June 23, when six tounds will
be fought to a decision. Negotiations
are also on for a match with Frank
Hrne, it being specified, however, that
tho lutter must fight at 128 pounds.

McGovern yesterday gave a few Inci-
dents of his professional lift, and stat-
ed that he has been only In tho rlntr
three years, most of his early training
being done at the place of Jack Skclly,
in New York city.

Mr. Daly, the sparring partner, Is a
chunky youth of about the same stat-
ure as Terry tho Terrible. Ho is him-
self a very clever little fighter, but at
present presents a rather battered ap-
pearance owing to the dally mauling
received from McGovern. Their bout,
according to all who saw It yesterday,
Is the fiercest and most aggressive of
the kind ever seen In these districts,
and Daly's general appearance bears
out the assertion.

Every Wheel Guaranteed.
Our special sale of the celebrated

Mitchell bicycle for 20.00 cash Is the
best barcaln ever offered In this city.
Blttenbender & Co., 126 and 128 Frank-Ji- n

avenue.

Beecham's Pills cure sick headache.
m i.

Mrs- - Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup
Hu been used for over FIFTY YEA113 by

MILLIONS of MOTIIEUS for their ClllLDltUN
WHILE TECTlIINa, with PKIltECT bUtCUSS."
It BOOT1IKS the CHILD. SOFTENS the UUMS,
ALLAYS all PAIN) CUIIES WIND COLIC, anu
it tho best remedy lor DIAIUIUOEA. Sold ty
Urugguta in.civcjr pit w tuv wuriu. ue sure
and ask lor "tire, mnsiows Dooming BvruD "
and Uka uo other kind. Tweoty-flv- cenU a
bottle.

KEYSTONE ACADEMY

ANNUAL EXERCISES

HELD YESTERDAY IN AN OPEN
AIR THEATRE.

Class of Eleven Graduatod to the Ac-

companiment of Whispering
Zephyrs, Singing Birds and All of

That Annual Address by Rev.
Milton G. Evans, D. D., of Crozor
Theological Sominnry Alumni
Hava a Reunion Mooting of tho
Trustees.

rlcturesquenoss Is one of the chief
alms In the arrangement of commence-
ment exercises, and that aim was at-

tained In an exceptional manner by
those who had In charge the arrange-
ments for the thirty-firs- t annual com-
mencement of Keystone academy at
Factory vllle, ycstciday.

Instead of tho crowded hall and Its
stage, jammed with students and dull
tropical plants from the public con-
servatories, such as the city Is wont
to offer, yesterday's exercises had for
their scenario a broad platform, In a
cool, shady grove of hickory, pine anfl
manic, erected at the foot of a fern-cla- d

steep hillside, where, on comfort-
ably arranged tiers of benches, tho
spectators sat and listened to the vail-ou- s

numbers of tho programme given
to the accompaniment of whispering
zephyrs, the gentle murmuring of
beautiful Xokomus creek, the splosh-
ing of fountains, the singing of bird?
and all other delights that come "To
him who, In the love of Nature, holds
communion with her visible forms."
It was beautiful, indeed, and at the
same time was classic, as It a;ipropri
ately should be, copying as It did tho
first theatre from which glow those of
Greece and Homo.

Hundreds came from the country
'round and many from a distance to
witness tho exercises and spend a day
amid the beautiful surroundings of the
old school, which was to it goodly
number of them the first fountain from
which they drank of the higher learn-
ing which makes them now among the
foremost of their fellows.

RECEIVED II V PRINCIPAL.
They were received by the principal,

Rev. Elkanah Hulley, and tho other
members of the excellent faculty and
made to feel welcome or once more at
home, as the case might be. Some
Informal social preliminaries over,
after which all repaired to the grove
In the dell behind the school buildings
and proceeded with the graduating ex-
ercises. The trustees and a number of
the alumni sat on tho jilatform with
the faculty and graduates.

Each of the eleven members of the
graduating class delivered an oration
or read an essay. Hayden Van Fleet,
of Fleetvllle, the salutatorlan, had for
his subject "Our Great Standing
Army," and Roy C. Kemmerer, of
Factoryvllle, the valedictorian, dealt
with "The New Anglo-America- n

Spirit."
The other subjects were: "Desnot- -

Ism of Democracy." Mllo H. Worden,
of Factoryvllle; "Education and Fran-
chise," WInfleld S. Green, of Fleetvllle;
"True Americanism," George A. White,
of Justus; "Pulnlt and Reform," John
T. Richards, of Edwnrdsdale; "Na-
tional Celebrations," Miss Ivadean
Stephens, of Nicholson; "An African
Hero," Howard C. Reynolds, of Fac-
toryvllle; "Civilization nnd Govern-
ment," Paul M. Ralney, of Tunkhan-nock- ;

"A Plea for Good Literature,"
Mary M. Wheaton, of Franklin Forks;
"Tho Evils of Concentrated Wealth,"
John T. Davis, of Scranton.

Principal Hulley presented tho diplo-
mas, after wishing the graduates God-
speed and offering a few words of ad-
vice. "Lay hold with firm gtlp on the
affairs of life: the grip of sturdy man-
hood and womanhood," was his part-
ing message.

DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES.
The annual distribution of prizes then

followed. The lllanehe Reynolds dec-
lamation prize, contested for by young
men of the graduating clasa at Christ-
mas time, was awarded to Paul 51.
Ralney, of Tunkhannock. Tho Daniel
Langstaff declamation medal, to be
contested for by young women of th
whole school, was won by Miss Resale
E. Gardner, of Factoryvllle.

Charles Leber, of Scranton, captured
the middle class oration prize, and Miss
Lena M. Olds, of Elmhurst, secured
the prize for the best essay by the
young women of the class.

The George Laton medal, presented
In memory of his brother, James La-to- n,

'77 (Yale, '81), to be awauled to the
member of the graduating class passing
tho best examination In Latin, went to
Miss Ivadean Stephens, of Nicholson.

The Invocation was by Rev. R. F. Y.
Pierce, D. D., of ths Penn Avenue Bap-
tist church, and the benediction by
Rev. M. J. Watklns, of Hallstead. Mu-

sic by Lawrence's orchestra Inter-
spersed the exercises.

At 12.30 was held the annual alumni
dinner, to which all visitors were In-

vited. It was served In the main re-
fectory and was a delightfully Infor-
mal affair.

At 2.30 p. m. tho open nlr theater was
again the center of inteiest, tho event
being thp annual address, which was
delivered by Rev. Milton G. Evans. D.
D., professor of Diblti-a- l theology in
Crozer Theological seminary, Chester,

' and a graduate of Keystone In the class
of 'S7. It was an elaborate and schol-
arly dissertation on "The Sovereignty
of Conscience.

ANALYSIS OF SOUL.
He embarked on his subject with a

psychological nnalysls of tho soul,
pointing out tho sensibilities and sus-
ceptibilities and showing how con-
science sits regnant over all. We are
not men, ho said, if we do not feel the
pain or moral disapproval. The au-
thority of conscience asserts Itself In
every soul at some time Jn life. It
was the Instructive sovereignty of con-
science In Abraham that led him to
fight with himself over tho rights of
man. Hawthorno's "Scarlet Letter" is
a portrayal of the sovereignty of con-
science In a man.

Put a Kodak in your
pocket. All the new
styles to select from
at

KEMP'S STUDIO

THE SUKANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, JUNE 161900.
Shakespeare In "Measure for iMeas.

uro" depicts this In tho refusal of Isa-
bel (o save her brother by selling her
virtue, even despite the entreaties of
tho brother that bo should be let to
live. Richard the Third, who claimed
his only Joy In life was to over-reac- h

better persons than himself and who,
above all men of history, might be sup-
posed to be conscienceless, was no ex-
ception.

Remember his exclamation after his
haunted dream, when the ghosts of his
victims one by one walked before him,
fortclllng tho vengeance was to come;
"Oh coward conscience how thou dost
ninict me. Shadows have
struck more terror than ten thousand
troops. " It was the conscience
ho thought dead proclaiming its sov-
ereignty.

It is sovereignty of conscience that
makes literature live. Any work that
docs not appeal to the conscience can
bo but ephemeral. It Is also that
which makes progress. Babylon nnd
Egypt were ruined by moral degen-crc- y

lack of conscience.
Luther, who nssertcd what his con-

science dictated, made modern civili-
zation. Europe today would bo a
Spain If some man with n conscience
did not rid himself of the Papal yoke.
Puritans made history. They were
pitied for their narrowness and cen-
sured for their plain severity. A
round head la preferable to bronze
tablets nnd stained glass windows.

Conscience clarifies the air, lifts men
out of themselves and strikes tho
spark of Independence. Compare
Markham's wonderfully superficial
poem. "Tho Man with tho Hoe," with
Bobby Burns' "Cotter's Saturday
Night." The one bestlallzes tho hand-
work of God, the other humanizes It.
Burns tells of the supremacy of con-
science and would havo us to know
that a man with n conscience is n
king, no matter where he may be In
the social scale.

Conscience being king, nnd being
king It should be cultured. It Is the
duty of preachers and teachers to edu-
cate the conscience. Croker, Van
Wycl; and the mayor of Philadelphia
ate educated men.

HONESTY MISSING.
We havo any amount of. Intelligence

etertcd in our affairs of government,
but there does not seem to be enough
honesty extant to carry a town elec-
tion. Teach your young men and
younj women at Keystone academy
that conscience should be educated.
Train your youth so that if a politi-
cian should offer him money for his
vote he will promptly knock him down.
An educated conscience will conserve
the nation.

Rev. Dr. Evans wns freauently ap-
plauded and when he had concluded
the warmest words of praise were
hoard 'o- - bis masterly effort. No an-
nual address delivered at a Keystone
commencement was more favorably
received.

A ramo of ball between tho ncad-em- y

team and the Factoryvllle busi-
ness men concluded the day's pro-
gramme. The students won after an
interesting contest by a &core of 8 to (!.

At nl;,'ht tho annual reunion of the
alumni was held. It wti3 presided over
by President Fred It. Stark, of this
city, and attended by many of the
pron Inent graduates. It proved a
very pleasant affair.

A meeting- - of the trustees was held
In the afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, when
tho annual reports of the ofllcera were
heard nnd plans discussed for further-
ing the Interests of tho institution.
President Luther Keller occupied the
chair, nnd there were in attendance.
Dr. D. A. Cnpwcll, vice president, of
Scranton; Hon. Theodore Hart, vice
president, of Plttston; E. M. Peck, sec
retary, of Carbondale; Prof. A. H.
Fassctt, treasurer, of Factoryvllle;
Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, D. D.,
Charles Henwood, William Chappell, B.
G. Morgan, of Scranton; Rev. Elkanah
Hulley, A. M., principal of the acad-
emy; H. J. Lutslnger, of Plttston;
Edrlck Frear and Asahcl W. Gardner,
of Factoryvllle.

REV. MR, PUTNAM'S REPORT.
Rev. James W. Putnam, D. D., of

New York, who Is working in the in-

terests of the endowment fund, report-
ed encouraging progress and Treasurer
Fassett was enabled to report one of
the most prosperous years In the
school's history. There were enrolled,
during the year, one hundred and forty--

five students. The trustees ex-

pressed themselves as highly gratified
with the school's showing nnd warmly
complimented Principal Hulley on the
excellent performance of the pupils In
the exercises attending the commence-
ment.

The commencement exercises prac-
tically began June 8, with the princi-
pal's reception to tho senior claw?, a
social function that Is anticipated and
realized each succeeding year as one of
the most enjoyable events on the
school's pleasure calendar. Last Sun-
day the sermon to the graduating class
was delivered by Principal Hulley at
the Factoryvllle Baptist church, and In
the evening, the pastor. Rev. G. R.
Smith, delivered tho nnnunl sermon to
the religious societies.

The senior class-da- y exercises were
held Wednesday night, the exercises of
the Junior class, Thursday afternoon,
and the prize contests nnd orations of
the middle class, Thursday night.
Eight young men nnd three young wo-

men competed for these prizes nnd
made n most spirited contest. The
winners are announced above. Dr.
March.of Lafayette; Rev. G. R. Smith,
of Factoryvllle, and Stephen N. Rey-
nolds, of Sernnton, were the Judges.

Liko tho Mirror's Reflection.
What?
Pchrlever'B photos.
His studio at 110 Wyoming avenue

Is filled with pleasant reflections.

Rmolce Tho Popular Funch ClRar, 10c.

Water Melons,
Cantaloupes,

Peaches,
Cherries,

Fancy Jersey
Berries.

Just Arrived for
Saturday's Trade.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail.

BALLOT REPORM

WAS DISCUSSED

REPRESENTATIVE MEETING
HELD YESTERDAY.

Over Fifty of tho City's Most Prom-ino- nt

Citizens Gathored in the
Board of Trade Rooms ana Lis-

tened to Addrosses by Cyrus D.

Floss and C. R. Woodruff, of Phila-

delphia, Representing tho Ballot
Reform Association Resolutions
Adoptod by Meeting.

That Scranton is thoroughly nllvo to
tiro necessity of arousing a greater
public Interest In the question of bal-
lot reform nnd of Impressing upon tho
members of the Btnte legislature the
great and pressing need of passing
ballot reform laws, was clearly dem-

onstrated yesterday afternoon, when
over fifty of the most lepresontntlve
citizens In the city, both clergymen
nnd laymen, gaUrered in the board of
trade rooms and took active steps
toward tho furtherance of this move-
ment In Northeastern Pennsylvania.

After the meeting had been cnlled
to order. Colonel II. M. Boles was
unanimously chosen chairman nnd J.
W. Browning secretary. There were
two very earnest and thoughtful ad-

dressed made by two well-know- n gen
tlemen from Phllndelpnln, which city
is the homo of the Pennsylvania Bal-

lot Reform association, under whoso
auspices the meeting was held. Those
gentlemen were Cyrus D. Foss, u. son
of Bishop Fos and tho secretary of
tho union committee of the associa-
tion, nnd Clinton Rogers Woodruff,
the secretary of the National Munic-
ipal league. The stories they told of
election lrouds in the "City of Broth-
erly Love" were enough to make "the
quills of the fretful potcuplne to stand
on end."

MR. FOSS ADDRESS.
Mr. Foss, who spoke first, is a very

ei)th'.islListlc young man, who has
gone Into this movement been use ho
believed It to havo been his moral
duty to do so. He commenced by
stating that In this present age stren-
uous, active men are not willing to
chaso and that any
object or end held up for their con-
sideration must be one that will havo
a personal and an Immediate applica-
tion. This ballot teform movement,
be maintained, Is something that ap-
peals to every honest, conscientious,
fearless man, no matter how active a
life l:e may lead.

He stated that conservative public
men arid careful newspaper writers
hav" estimated thai from 30,000 votes
upward cast at every election In Phil-
adelphia lepresent fraud. "It is not
so much Ibe rascality of theft In pub-
lic office or the corruption In legis-
lative bodies that should make the
blood 01 every American tinge," said
he, "ai It is this robbintr of his fran-
chise guaranteed him by the constl-tutlof- ."

He polrtted out that though the great
and barefaced corruption may be
largely confined to Philadelphia and
Pittsburg just now, the danger lies
In Infection. Corning down to Individ-
ual Instances he told of one agent of
the association who during a recent
election wns posted an a watcher at
one of the polls. When he went to
dinner he had counted 133 men ns hav-
ing voled already. Upon his return In
half art hour he found that the ballot
then being voted was number 237 and
bystnnderw assured him that just four
people had voted.

DUMPED IN A LUMP.
This meant that 100 ballots, a wholo

package, bad been dumped in a lump
Into the box. "The only way to euro
such fraud as this," said he, "Is to
open the ballot boxes, but wo all know
how hard that is to accomplish. Wo
have had some extraordinary cases In
Philadelphia, where we have actually
succeeded In openirrg them with very
malodorous results."

Mr. Foss did not enter Into the sub-
ject as exhnuativel as did Mr. Wood-
ruff who followed him. Mr. Woodruff
looks very much like Governor
"Teddy" Roosevelt did In his younger
days. He Is tall, wears nose glasses
with a black cord, and a vast amount
of earnest feeling pervades everything
he says.

In opcilnc his remarks he likened
the state to a mass of sensitized Jelly,
one part of which btlrif, touched tho
movement Is felt In every other part.
He said it behooved every citizen of
the state to place her whore she be-
longs and v here she could be, were
conditions not as they are, namely.
In tho very forefront of the election
reform movement, so that each man
might have the privilege of a "free,
fair and equal election."

"This ia a concrete condition of af-
fairs which confronts usj" said he,
"and not something which we Imagine
Is coins on. The union committee Is
endeavoring to awaken the public to
the conditions which exist. Wo do not
claim that this ballot reform law
which we are striving to havo passed
Is a panacea for all evils. Such a
meapure could not be drawn up, as we
are but poor finite creatures not pos-
sessing infinity. We do claim, how-
ever, that It will go very far towards
remedying present conditions.

DUTIES OF REGISTERS.
"Under the present law a man called

the register of voters goes out on
the first day of every May and De-

cember nnd writes down tho names
of all the voters In his district. If
this man Is honest everything is all
right, but If he Is dishonest everything
Is nil wrong and we know that there
aro Just a few dishonest men left In
this world,

"It has been demonstrated to a cer-tuln- ty

that under tho present system
of registering voters, great frauds In
the lino of repeating may bo easily
accomplished. Whorr tho registry list
Is padded the padded names are, of
course, voted on by theso repeaters.
Just think of those 200 extra names
that I have referred to. Just think of
that for a tremendous handicap for
the Import voters In this district to
start out to exercise their glorious
franchiser nEainst."

The measure which the committee
Is furthering provides for lire regis-
tration of all voters, Mr. Woodruff ex-

plained. It also provides for tho
grouping of the names of candidates
on the ballot by office Instead of by
party. My this plan the watchers aro
unable to tell whether n man votes
a straight ticket or not, as each voter
takes the same length of time to pre-ar- o

111" ballot. Another thing It pro-vld-

for Is the codification of all
election laws, this not having been
done slnco 1S39,

When Mr. Woodruff had finished his
address a committee on resolutions
was appointed, which soon returned
with tho following report, which was
unanimously adopted:

', . "B?H Mfew

Whereas, It his been plainly demonstrated In
Pennsylvania that prevailing election methods
permit gross registration fraud, widespread cor-

ruption and a manipulation ot the ballot that
frustrates attempts ot the people to record their
will, and

Whereas, It Is apparent that the laws of the
state are not such as to guarantee a lair flec-
tion and an honest return of the vote, thcrcforo
be It

Hcsolred, That tho legislature lie ntlced to
enact measures which will remove temptations
to the commission of fraud and which will
make detection of fraud easier and punishment
for It more sure, and to adopt measures which
will simplify the election system In a manner that
will lie equitable for all citizens. And be It
further

Itcsolvcd, That we urge that effort bo concen.
trated upon specific measures, such as! '

1. The passage of a personal registration law
to apply to large cities, as a means of prevent-
ing repeating, padding of lists and other fraud,
and therefore that the legislature pass the con-

stitutional amendment now pending permitting
such a law,

2. The adoption of tho Pcnnj-slvanl- Ilallot Re-
form association's measure providing for a less
burdensome method of making nominations by
nomination papers, and for the Massachusetts
adaptation of the Australian ballot, grouping all
candidates' under the title of the ofllcc for which
they are named.

3. The enactment of safeguards Insuring stricter
secrecy, an accurate count and the prevention
of fraud, of corruption and the exercise of un-
due Influence; and the empowering of the legis-
lature to provide for the use of voting machines.

1. The codification ot the election laws of the
state.

5. Tho adoption of a merit sjstem of appoint-
ments to ollico In I'enn') lvanla which will tend
to free those who hold appointive olTlces from
partisan demands commonly made upon them.
And he it further

itcsolvcd, That we request all candidates for
the legislature to state their attitude upon
measures designed to accomplish the ends Mmvc
sit forth, and thit wc will support for olnre only
those who will aid In the passigo of laws and
the constitutional amendments advocated by the
Union Committee for the Promotion of Ilallot
Iteform nnd the Merit System in Pennsylvania.
And be it furtuer

Itcsolvcd, That wc call for the
ot all citizens In the circulation of petitions and
in the general promotion of the work of the
Union committee, that as a means of properly
supervising the movement, the chair he, ami is,
hereby authorized to appoint n committee of fif-

teen, of which number he ahill he one, vvlikh
shall be known as the Northeastern Auxiliary
Committee or the Union Committee tor the n

of Billot Iteform and the Merit System
in 1'cnnstlv.mlj; the committee to select Its own
ollliers and to advuuee the interests of the several
projects of the committee in, accordance with
the spirit f this meeting.

Y. L. Hitchcock. It. 11. Patterson, A. O. Fuller,
1). II. Atherton, J. W. Drowning, committee.

TO APPOINT COMMITTEE.
Colonel Boles will appoint the com-

mittee provided for In a few days.
After the report had been adopted he
made a most Important announcement.
He stated that though the member-
ship In the local Municipal league had
been limited at first, It had been de-
cided to open It to all citizens who
desire an honest and proper manage-
ment of municipal affelrs.

Before the citizens present left they
nil signed their names to petitions to
the n".a legislature asking them to
pass thU ballot reform measure.

PAID FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Special Committee and Chief Walker
Met Last Night to Consider tho

Ordinance Drafted.

Messrs. Chittenden nnd "Vnughan, of
the special committee recently ap-
pointed by select council to consider
the question of the fire
department, met last night with Chief
Walker and carefully went over the
ordinance which they will Introduce In
select council next Thursday night.

The ordinance places the entire con-
trol of the department In the hands of
the chief, who Is to be held responsible
for all property belonging to the de-
partment. He Is empowered to select
one man from among the paid firemen
of each company to act as foreman,
such foreman to have entire charge of
company under orders from the chief.

The paid men of the department will
be all those now regularly employed,
and such others ns may be later ap-
pointed." The other men of each com-
pany aro to be known as bunk and
call men, who are to be appointed by
the mayor. The total number of men
In each company shall be four to a
chemical company, eight to a hose com-
pany, eleven to an engine company,
and seven to a hook and ladder com-
pany.

The call men must live In tho neigh-
borhood of the company quarters and
must respond to all alarms. They
are to be paid forty cents an hour, no

Summer

Furnishings.
Many of the elegant things In

life are not adapted for every day
use.

This cannot be said of our ele-

gant line of furnishings for men.
Excluslvcness is our hobby.

Take Negllglee Shirts for an ex-

ample; You pick from our
stock and you get what you
don't see In every store about
town.

Our $2.00 Shirts aro made from
the best Imported Madras, of the
newest designs. Two pair of
cuffs with each.

Other shirts of good quality at
$1.50 and $1.

This store Is headquarters for
Straw Hats which always get
ahead.

The Knox Straw Hats In rough
braids aro the talk of tho town.

1 H
"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

DFFICE-Dl- me Bank Building.

J

fire to count less than one nour. The
bunk men shall bo those call men
sleeping In tho engine house. They
shall be paid at the rate of fifty cents
an hour,

Tho chief H authorized to advertise,
receive bids and award contracts for
tho purchase of nil supplies, horses and
npparatus. For tho faithful perform-
ance of his duties he Is to give a bond
In the sum of $5,000. The last provis-
ion of tho ordinance provides that all
volunteer fire companies shall be dis-
banded thirty days after the final sign-
ing of tho ordinance by the mayor,
nnd all exemptions from taxation for
fire service shall cease on that day.

Messrs. Chittenden and Vnughan are
very enthusiastic over tho measure,
which they consider to be well nigh
perfect. They expect It to pass, not
without amendments, however. Chief
Walker Is also heartily In favor of tho
ordinance.

Tho Great Paris Exposition.
An artistic souvenir of Paris and the

Exposition will Interest every person
the visitor as well as tho stny-at-hom- e.

Its valu.s constantly Increases. Those
who cannot go may obtain n compre-
hensive and accurate Idea of the mar-
vels of the great Fair, while those who
do go will cherish Its views as remind-
ers of their tour. If you wish a really
beautiful, valuable, and descriptive
souvenir, rend and take advantage of
the offer made by tho Paris Exposition
View Company, of New York, In tho
advertising columns of this paper.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howloy,23l Wyoming ave.

Smoke The Hotel Jcrmyn cigar, 10c.

(X)(
( "A good beginning is a tiling half

clone."

O o

fl Good Start
() &

The man who starts out to make
life a success must deny himself
in many tilings, lie who early in
the battle opens n Savings Account
has a hard working partner.

OTAIIERS7

eANK.r

Pars Interest in Ravings Department.

United States Depository.
Open Saturday evening 7 to 8

o'clock.
Cor Wjomlng ave. and Spruce St.

xxxxxoxxxxo

flnnotinceiTtenf
Extraordinary....

At the recent International Ex-

port Exposition held in Philadel-
phia, 1899, the Mason Si Hamlin
Pianofortes were awarded highest
distinction over all others, and
were the only pianos to be
recommended to the Franklin Insti-
tute as worthy of a special distinc-
tion and extra medal.

A full stock of these superb in-

struments may be seen at the
warerooms of

L. B. Powell &Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

li&E LODOR

Excursion Bulletin for June.
June 13 Hjde Park Otrmau l'reslijterian

Church.
June U N'ay Aug Hose Co., Srrantnn.
June 10 Intrrnatlonil 4asnclillon iif Mjihiuists,

Klettrlc City Lodge, fflO.
June 18 A. (. Jv. M)itlo Chain, of Ser.intoii.
June 'JO James Stuart Council, Jr. O. I. A.

M., of Jir.njn.
June 21 Itoval Arcjnum. joint excursion hy

Councils of hcMnluti, Aulduld and
Hom'sdale.

June 23 West llldge Accidnital I'und.
June 2(1 A. (). II. lllv. 1) and V. M. T. A. U.,

of (ircen llldge.
June 27 A. (). II., Dlv. 17, Scranton.
June 2S Trlnlt Lutheran Church, Scranton.
June?) Providence Prohjtcrlari Church.
June 30 Perm Avenue baptist Sunday school.

Dates and rates of excursions furnished upon
application to 11. W. Ciovs, Dlv Puis. Agt., D.

: II. Railroad station. Scranron. (Otto in
Depot).

THE ULTRA SHOE FOR LADIES,

W. L. (pQ
EDOUGLAS' 0J1

BEST IN THE WORLD,

FOR SALE AT

HANDLEY'S,
.128 Spruce Street.

Pierce's Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters and

Shrimps. Large, medium and little
neck clams. Large assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
home grown vegetables aro arriving
froely and selling at reasonable
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

W. li. Pierce,
10 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 1H Penn Ave.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

WAHEHOUSE-Grc- cn RIdgo

?' ITS V

MATTHEWS BROS
320 LncUnwnnna Arc.
Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Itcady Mixed Tinted Paints. ,
Convenient, Economical, Durable

Vnrnlsh Stains. ,

Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive Wood.
Reynolds Wood Finish.

Epeclally Designed for Inside ..ork.
Marhlo Floor Finish.

Durable and Drja Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso-mi- nc

Br.ushes.
MRU LINSKtil) OIL.TURPENTINE

NEED A TRUNK- - n

reOTa!JrV W,v. t& ; D

OR TRAVELING BAG?,
Here is every sire and shape vou'll care for,

and at the hct prices we ever knew on standard
good.

CONRAD.
305 Lackawanna Ave.

:Ss!Wass' (7

ll The Topular IIouso Fur
nishing Store.

S'he
a .,...

The "Queen" is the best Ice
cream freezer.

Time of ficczlng, 14 to 3 min-
utes.

Parts can he put together in
one-ll't- the time of other freer.-cr-

Hinged cro-c- piece,
cross piece nnd self

centering duplex daher. Tubs,
cans, castings of the best mate-
rials.

"Wc go first class or not at
all."

Foote & Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave

f. v. n v. v. k v. v, n f. . k n k k 5. 9r7

Summer

esaeooe
To be neatly and com-

fortably dressed your
Shirts and Neckwear are
of vital importance. We
havo mado special pro-

visions for thi3 season's
goods and know that we
can suit tho most fastidi-
ous dresser.

Our stock of Hats are
of tho very latest and most
stylish make. All styles,
shapes and colors.

i m 1

109 Wyoming Ave.
U 'A 'A 'A 'A t 'A 'A 'A "A U 'A "A U 'A A 'A

The Dickson Mnmiractiirltig Go.

tcnuitoii nnd Wllkes-Ilarr- I'x,
Manufacturer! of

L0C0M01 IVGS, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollers. llclstlnganJ Pumping .Machinery.

General Office, Scranton, Pa,

yjV&g33PGZS2zssssa:'S.
'lS H I J Sr W

.crE?l.Tl)IIO
Vfc---? "
2r2SE54c3wSS
I No Fsner

Floor in
the World.

'"if
We spare no pains to have our
"Fnowr VAnlfii" (four as 'niie'tult
bo made. Every improvement
In the art of milling It at once
adopted in the manufacture of
"Snow White." and evtry rate
taken to select only the choicest

wheat, ami to eliminate all that
U midcilralile,' j iTf-s- t it's quality
Allh-- a siuartcrMiarrel lack. At
all good grocers.

THC'WESTOAl'MILX'rn,
KSANTOH AnCWMUL CUTrVUtT'


